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Abstract: Zooplankton and ichthyoplankton community assessments depend on species diagnostics,
yet morphological identifications are time-consuming, require taxonomic expertise, and are hampered
by a lack of diagnostic characters, particularly for larval stages. Metabarcoding can identify multiple
species in communities from short DNA sequences in comparison to reference databases. To evaluate
species resolution across phylogenetic groups and food webs of zooplankton and ichthyoplankton,
we compare five metabarcode mitochondrial (mt)DNA markers from gene regions of (a) cytochrome c
oxidase subunit I, (b) cytochrome b, (c) 16S ribosomal RNA, and (d) 12S ribosomal RNA for DNA extracted
from net tows in the Northeastern Pacific Ocean’s Salish Sea across seven sites and two seasons.
Species resolved by metabarcoding are compared to invertebrate morphological identifications and
biomass estimates. Results indicate that species resolution for different zooplankton and ichthy-
oplankton taxa can markedly vary among gene regions and markers in comparison to morphological
identifications. Thus, researchers seeking “universal” metabarcoding should take caution that several
markers and gene regions likely will be needed; all will miss some taxa and yield incomplete overlap.
Species resolution requires careful attention to taxon marker selection and coverage in reference
sequence repositories. In summary, combined multi-marker metabarcoding and morphological
approaches improve broadscale zooplankton diagnostics.

Keywords: copepods; genetic marker; ichthyoplankton; larvae; metabarcoding; MiSeq; mtDNA;
Puget Sound; Salish Sea; zooplankton

1. Introduction
1.1. Zooplankton Community and Approach

Zooplankton and ichthyoplankton species are distributed unevenly across marine and
aquatic ecosystems, in which their relative species’ compositions, numbers, presence, and
survival are often highly sensitive and responsive to environmental conditions [1–3]. These
species frequently interact together, accentuating or dampening the effects of environmental
stressors on one another. Notably, coastal zooplankton and ichthyoplankton communities
are regarded as some of the most vulnerable to ocean acidification (OA), hypoxia (H), and
warming [4–6] and are subject to other environmental, chemical, physical, and biological
fluctuating conditions (e.g., [7,8]). Moreover, their larval stages often lack species-level
diagnostic morphological characters, precluding their identifications using microscopy and
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other morphology techniques [9–13]. Thus, DNA sequences often provide an important
means to identify the species in these communities [11–14].

In many coastal areas around the world, including the Salish Sea in the temperate
Northeastern (NE) Pacific region (Figure 1), zooplankton and ichthyoplankton diversity
levels and the ranges of environmental conditions they encounter are high [6,15,16]. The
Salish Sea (which includes the Strait of Georgia, the Strait of Juan de Fuca, and Puget Sound)
is one of the most biologically rich and diverse inland seas, housing about 260 fish species
and more than 3000 invertebrate species [15]. These species are adapted to a broad range
of physical and chemical conditions, including salinity, temperature, pH, and dissolved
oxygen levels that can fluctuate extensively with season, rainfall, tidal influences, land
run-off, and other variables [6,15,16]. Because of its relatively low freshwater inputs and
deep (>100 m) water column in many areas, the Salish Sea supports a diverse zooplank-
ton and ichthyoplankton community assemblage that is more representative of coastal
and oceanic regions than characteristic of most estuaries [6]. This high zooplankton and
ichthyoplankton species diversity distinguishes the Salish Sea from other estuarine ecosys-
tems that have been the focus of most hypoxia and OA studies, making it challenging
to fully assess the community diversity using traditional morphological methods. These
species diversity levels are relevant because a wide variety of life history strategies, trophic
roles, behaviors, and body sizes are represented in the plankton communities, allowing for
complex interactions among them, their environment, and their predators. Given that the
effects of OAH on trophic interactions are species-specific [5,6], these stressors likely exert
a wide range of effects on zooplankton and ichthyoplankton communities.
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Figure 1. Map of the southern Salish Sea (the Strait of Juan de Fuca and Puget Sound), showing the
seven biological sampling site sites for Washington Ocean Acidification Center (WOAC) research
cruises. Sites are lettered A–G (WOAC system designations in parentheses). A is the most oceanic-
influenced (saline) year-round, and the Hood Canal sites are F and G.
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Moreover, OA conditions in the Salish Sea are commonly at or beyond those re-
garded as deleterious by the United Nations’ Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC) [17–21]. For example, pH levels <7.6 have become common during the summer
in some areas of Puget Sound, with extremely low values (<7.3) observed in its Hood
Canal [20,21] (Figure 1, sites F and G). These extreme conditions, together with their highly
regional patterning [6,16,20,21], provide a unique opportunity to learn about the effects
of changing water chemistry and environmental interactions on planktonic organisms.
To help address this, the present study places particular focus on copepods and other
crustacean, mollusk, and ichthyoplankton species, since field and laboratory investiga-
tions have indicated that these taxa are often sensitive to OAH and other environmental
perturbations [16–24].

The various species comprising zooplankton and ichthyoplankton communities are
not ecologically interchangeable, often respond differentially to environmental stressors,
and may occur at various times and places [7,8,10–13]. In other words, these are dynamic
communities upon which other organisms depend for food [25–27], and they are critical
to ecosystem services and seafood resources [12,13,16]. However, the sheer numbers of
plankton samples required, and the diverse taxonomic coverage needed to identify their
component species and monitor such complex community changes are prohibitive using
traditional morphological analyses alone (see [12,28–30]).

1.2. Metabarcoding Markers Evaluated for the Zooplankton and Ichthyoplankton Communities

Our research aims to contribute genetic identification methodology, ground-truthed
with zooplankton morphological identifications, towards understanding and monitoring
the dynamic responses of zooplankton and ichthyoplankton species and their communities
in future studies. Here we employ a high-throughput sequence (HTS) metabarcoding assay
approach, which prior studies have indicated can capture a broad diversity of taxa that
are often difficult to identify using microscopy and/or other morphological techniques;
these include many larval bivalves, gastropods, polychaetes, copepods, and fishes [28–32].
Metabarcoding can also detect species that are low in abundance and/or cryptic [3,9,29–36].

Effective metabarcoding gene regions (markers) require an appropriate level of se-
quence variability to distinguish among species/taxa of interest, and the primers that flank
these diagnostic sequences must anneal to conserved sequences on either end [31–36].
When the appropriate gene region/marker and primers are selected, the internal sequence
region contains nucleotide variants that can be used to distinguish among the species/taxa
in a sample in comparison to reference sequence databases [28–36].

Researchers thus aim to select the metabarcoding markers and corresponding
primers that are most likely to identify the target taxa/species at the desired taxonomic
level [13,28–36]. However, some markers are limited to higher systematic levels because
they lack distinctive sequence variation (i.e., the gene region is either too conserved
or the marker length is too short to include enough variant nucleotides), and/or avail-
able DNA sequence reference repositories are incomplete [13,31–37]. Mitochondrial
(mt)DNA gene regions have been used to identify invertebrate and fish species because
their evolutionary lineage tracing is simpler than that of nuclear genes since mtDNA is
usually uniparentally inherited without recombination [38–41]. Consequently, many
mtDNA gene regions are well represented in sequence repositories [3,9,11,13,28–36,41].
Also, the overall abundance of mtDNA in multicellular animals often greatly outnum-
bers that of their nuclear DNA (summarized by [42]), which can facilitate detection of
rare species and/or smaller-sized individuals in field samples (see [41]).

One of the more popular mtDNA gene regions for identifying invertebrate and fish
species is cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI), which was advocated as the “barcode of life”
in the 2000s [43]. Consequently, many invertebrate and fish species have been sequenced
for COI, yielding high representation in sequence repositories (e.g., [43–50]). Our study
evaluates its species identifications in the Salish Sea using the metabarcoding COI marker
“LrCOI” designed by Leray et al. (2013) [49] as modified by Geller et al. (2013) [50], which
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averages 313 base pairs (bp) in length (Supplementary Table S1), has been widely employed
for invertebrates from marine and freshwater habitats [13,49–52], and additionally resolves
some fish taxa [49].

Other frequently used mtDNA sequence regions for species/taxon diagnostics
of invertebrates and fishes include the two ribosomal (rRNA) subunit genes, 16S and
12S RNA [14,32,36,39,40]. These ribosomal sequence regions overall are more conserved
than other mtDNA gene regions, including COI (above) and cyt b (below) [38–41,53],
since many of their nucleotides are critical to the structure and function of the mt ri-
bosomes [41,53,54]. Thus, congeneric species and other relatives can share the same
sequences, especially in the short marker regions used in many high-throughput se-
quencing (HTS) metabarcoding platforms [36,51–54]. This can be alleviated by using
longer-read markers; however, the degraded quality of many environmental (e)DNA
water samples often precludes the use of longer markers [37].

Our study evaluates the mt 16S RNA “Cop16S” metabarcoding marker that was
designed to identify marine Calanoida Copepoda (Crustacea, Arthropoda) in Tas-
mania, Australia, by Clarke et al. (2017) and averages about 301 NTs in length [55]
(Supplementary Table S1). The original study found that Cop16S also resolved other
crustacean species, including Cladocera (water fleas), Euphausiacea (krills), and De-
capoda (crabs, shrimps, etc.) [55]. Background data for the present investigation re-
vealed that Cop16S identified copepod and euphausiid species from NE Pacific marine
coastal eDNA water samples [56]. In the freshwater Great Lakes, Cop16S identified cope-
pod species and other (but not all) crustaceans [31], illustrating the marker’s broad salin-
ity range utility. The present investigation compares species identifications of Salish Sea
invertebrates among the LrCOI, Cop16S, and Mol16S (below) metabarcoding markers.

We additionally evaluate invertebrate species identified by a mtDNA 16S RNA
metabarcoding marker called “Mol16S”, which was designed to identify freshwater
Mollusca species by Klymus et al. (2017) [36] for use in zooplankton and eDNA wa-
ter samples. Mol16S further resolved other invertebrate species belonging to diverse
taxa, including Annelida (segmented worms), Arthropoda (including Crustacea), Bry-
ozoa (=Ectoprocta; moss animals), Entoprocta (=Kamptozoa), Porifera (sponges), and
Rotifera [31,36]. Mol16S ranges from 125–185 bp in length (Supplementary Table S1)
and was additionally found to identify some fish species (for which an additional fish
“blocker” primer can be added to reduce the fish sequence read signal) (see [36]). Back-
ground data for the present study conducted in marine NE Pacific waters showed that
Mol16S identified marine Mollusca, Crustacea, Echinodermata, and some fish (Teleostei,
Actinopterygii, and Chordata) species from coastal and deep-sea hydrothermal vent
habitats with eDNA water samples [56]. This metabarcoding marker’s versatility re-
flects that the shared evolutionary histories of some invertebrate taxa have encompassed
biogeographic movements among marine, estuarine, and freshwater habitats [57], with
some species being euryhaline today (see [58]). Our investigation explores the utility of
Mol16S to identify mollusks and other taxa in the Salish Sea.

We also analyze the widely-employed “MiFish12S” mt 12S RNA metabarcoding marker
that was designed to identify marine Actinopterygii fish species by Miya et al. (2015) [59].
MiFish12S averages about 172 bp in length [59] and has been broadly used across marine
to freshwater ecosystems, mostly for eDNA water samples [59–63]; here we evaluate it for
companion ichthyoplankton studies (Supplementary Table S1). Our study compares fish
species identified by MiFish12S and FishCytb (described next).

Like COI, the mt cytochrome (cyt) b gene evolves relatively quickly, has considerable
nucleotide diversity (particularly in the third codon “wobble” position), and a long history
of sequencing popularity for fishes and invertebrates, with relatively high representation
in repositories (e.g., [39–41,62,63]). Our study evaluates a “FishCytb” marker that was
originally designed to identify freshwater fish species by Snyder and Stepien (2020a) and
by Snyder and Stepien et al. (2020) [62,63]. FishCytb was targeted to differentiate among
all native and nonindigenous fish species in the Great Lakes with eDNA water samples
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and averages 154 bp in length [62,63] (Supplementary Table S1). Preliminary background
results also showed its utility in identifying marine fish species in NE Pacific coastal
eDNA water samples [background data, CAS]. This marker’s versatility traces to the
freshwater evolutionary origin of Actinopterygii fishes (summarized by [64]). Moreover,
(a) many fish taxa (including families, some genera, and some species) have moved among
marine, estuarine, and/or freshwater habitats during their evolutionary and biogeographic
histories [64], (b) some species are euryhaline, and (c) catadromous and anadromous species
transverse salinity realms during their life stages (e.g., some salmonid species, including
in the Salish Sea) [15]. Our investigation compares fish species identifications among
metabarcoding markers.

1.3. Project Aim and Scientific Question

The present study evaluates which zooplankton and ichthyoplankton species/taxa
can be identified in the Salish Sea ecosystem by comparing species/taxon identification
results from five previously published mitochondrial (mt) DNA metabarcoding markers
with traditional microscopic zooplankton identifications. The markers were originally
developed for eDNA analyses of water samples, and can be used in companion studies to
our zooplankton net tows. Our objective is to help improve species-level identifications
by facilitating appropriate metabarcoding gene region/marker choices for researchers and
managers. This paper is a prelude to more comprehensive, multi-year, multi-season inves-
tigations in this system. Our ultimate aim is to employ this approach towards addressing
the question, “How can we best understand zooplankton and ichthyoplankton community
compositions, species diversities, and relative abundance fluctuations over time and space
across the Salish Sea”?

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sampling, Metadata, and Morphological Identifications

Plankton net tow sampling in the Salish Sea was conducted during Washing-
ton Ocean Acidification Center (WOAC) cruises using their protocols, procedures,
and permits [16,65–67]. We collected zooplankton (including ichthyoplankton) from
seven long-term monitoring sites that span a breadth of oceanographic conditions
(Figure 1, lettered A–G); here we present findings from spring and autumn 2018. Zoo-
plankton sampling consisted of two net tows at each site: one full-water-column vertical
bongo net tow (60 cm diameter, 200 µm mesh) to sample small and relatively weakly
swimming taxa, and one full-water-column oblique bongo net tow (60 cm diameter,
335 µm mesh) to sample larger, more mobile taxa (including fish larvae and krills).
Tows were conducted without regard to the time of day. Flow meters were used to
measure the volume of water filtered. One half of each tow was saved in buffered 5%
formalin for microscopic analysis, while the other was preserved in new sterile jars with
95% EtOH for DNA extraction, allowing for direct paired samples to be analyzed by
morphology or metabarcoding. For the latter, the sample was re-sieved (sieves were
cleaned with a 10% bleach solution and rinsed with sterile ddH2O), and the 95% EtOH
was replaced after the cruise due to possible dilution by tissue fluids (per [68]).

Water column physics and chemistry were characterized by WOAC scientists using
CTD (conductivity, temperature, and pressure) casts conducted to 10 m above the seafloor.
Niskin bottles collected water at 8–12 m depths for laboratory analyses of oxygen, nutrient
concentrations (NO3, NO2, NH3, Si(OH)4, PO4), and inorganic carbon chemistry (measure-
ments of dissolved inorganic carbon and alkalinity, for calculation of pH and aragonite
saturation state) using WOAC Best Practices [65,66]. Parameters at our net-tow sampling
sites are in Table 1. Vertical zooplankton tows were analyzed at every site, and oblique
tows were additionally assessed for sites C and E.
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Table 1. Physical and chemical measurements at Washington Ocean Acidification Cruise (WOAC) vertical plankton net tow sites.

Site and Season Latitude Longitude SamplingDate Tow Start
Time

Salinity (PSU)
Range (and Mean)

Fluorescence
(mg/m3) Range (and

Mean)

pH Range
(and Mean)

Temp. (◦C)
Range (and Mean)

Diss.O2 (mg/L)
Range (and Mean)

A (P22)
Spring 48.2723 −123.0212 04/08/18 11:46 30.49–32.91

(31.62)
0.15–0.45

(0.30)
7.70–7.80

(7.75)
8.15–8.57

(8.28)
4.96–8.10

(6.64)

B (P4)
Spring 48.2437 −122.5562 04/07/18 20:20 24.69–29.41

(27.97)
0.24–1.20

(0.51)
7.56–7.84

(7.63)
8.70–9.57

(9.07)
3.72–9.29

(6.23)

C (P8)
Spring 47.8989 −122.6054 04/09/18 07:29 29.10–30.62

(30.08)
0.32–0.89

(0.46)
7.73–7.85

(7.79)
8.44–9.19

(8.61)
7.81–9.09

(8.21)

D (P28)
Spring 47.7047 −122.4544 04/07/18 12:39 28.97–29.65

(29.47)
0.20–0.77

(0.33)
7.74–7.76

(7.75)
8.32–8.73

(8.38)
3.34–3.69

(3.42)

E (P38)
Spring 47.2776 −122.7085 04/11/18 10:55 28.42–28.91

(28.78)
0.41–21.20

(3.06)
7.72–8.19

(7.81)
8.43–9.47

(8.64)
8.12–12.64

(9.06)

F (P402)
Spring 47.3558 −123.0239 04/09/18 17:10 25.94–30.07

(29.65)
0.21–6.61

(0.68)
7.43–7.79

(7.48)
10.15–10.97

(10.26)
3.51–9.21

(4.20)

G (P12)
Spring 47.4256 −123.1074 04/09/18 14:59 26.92–30.39

(30.01)
0.12–1.32

(0.24)
7.41–7.55

(7.48)
9.54–10.58

(10.11)
3.14–7.43

(4.24)

A (P22)
Autumn 48.27268 −123.02076 09/12/18 08:49 31.43–32.99

(32.26)
0.12–0.46

(0.24)
7.62–7.75

(7.67)
8.81–11.01

(9.85)
4.38–5.37

(4.91)

B (P4)
Autumn 48.2428 −122.55274 09/11/18 18:17 26.91–30.18

(29.62)
0.17–12.51

(1.87)
7.42–8.27

(7.53)
10.95–14.50

(11.51)
5.64–7.03

(5.76)

C (P8)
Autumn 47.89546 −122.60412 09/12/18 15:36 29.81–31.01

(30.83)
0.44–3.80

(0.78)
7.72–7.83

(7.74)
11.84–12.93

(12.03)
5.79–6.55

(6.11)

D (P28)
Autumn 47.70974 −122.45264 09/11/18 11:44 30.05–30.69

(30.52)
0.13–0.87

(0.26)
7.68–7.79

(7.73)
12.30–13.59

(12.56)
5.61–6.91

(5.82)

E (P38)
Autumn 47.2767 −122.7086 09/15/18 11:30 29.62–30.12

(30.00)
0.09–6.02

(0.59)
7.71–7.95

(7.75)
13.38–14.75

(13.60)
6.24–7.45

(6.57)

F (P402)
Autumn 47.35682 −123.02252 09/13/18 16:26 28.55–30.42

(29.88)
0.12–5.76

(0.74)
7.24–8.33

(7.30)
9.86–17.01

(10.39)
1.10–10.68

(2.02)

G (P12)
Autumn 47.42576 −123.10922 09/13/18 14:00 27.89–30.30

(29.92)
0.05–5.24

(0.51)
7.32–7.65

(7.38)
9.82–13.01

(10.29)
2.50–5.72

(3.05)

Table notes: Sites are lettered according to Figure 1 (official WOAC designations in parentheses), with sampling locations, dates, and times. At sites C and E, oblique net tows were also
analyzed (in addition to vertical tows for all). Chemical measurements included salinity, chlorophyll fluorescence, pH, temperature, and dissolved oxygen, with ranges (and means).
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Morphological identifications of the zooplankton were conducted using traditional
microscopy following [16,66,68–73]. First, rare, larger organisms (usually >1 cm) were
removed from the entire sample for identification and measurement. When densities
were very high, samples were first quantitatively split with a Folsom splitter (Wildco®,
Science First®, Yulee, FL, USA). Two 1-mL aliquots were then extracted for analysis from
the whole (or split) sample using a Hensen–Stempel pipette (Wildco®, Science First®, Yulee,
FL, USA). Finally, a larger aliquot (>10 mL) was taken to quantify mid-sized taxa that
had not adequately been subsampled with smaller aliquots. All heterotrophic organisms
in the subsamples were enumerated, identified, and differentiated by life history stage
when possible using morphological characteristics. A minimum of 400 individuals were
identified morphologically from each sample, using taxonomic keys and methodology that
are standard to the JEK lab [16,66,68–76]. All samples were taxonomically analyzed by two
highly-trained taxonomists who have been working on Salish Sea zooplankton for more
than a decade. The taxonomists regularly cross-verify species identification between each
other, and with taxonomists from outside the laboratory as needed, to maintain consistent,
high-quality identifications.

Density (#m−3) was calculated from counts and the volume of water filtered. For small
organisms, density was converted to carbon biomass using published values for average
carbon per individual. For organisms that varied greatly in size within given life stages, up
to 30 individuals were measured per stage and sampled to convert size to biomass using the
length: carbon relationship [16,66]. Biomass was the primary morphological metric used
for comparisons with the numbers (proportions) of sequence reads from metabarcoding;
both numbers of individuals and biomass are reported here for morphology in our Figures
and Supplementary Materials.

2.2. DNA Extraction, Library Preparation, and Metabarcoding

For large-volume plankton samples, we used a Folsom plankton splitter (cleaned
with 10% bleach and rinsed with sterile ddH20 before and between samples) to quanti-
tatively subsample a 5–10 mL volume, yielding unbiased subsamples in suspension [77],
and ground them using a sterile mortar and pestle in sterile CTAB (hexadecyl trimethyl
ammonium bromide) buffer (using UV light, laminar hoods, 10% bleach, sterile containers).
Genomic DNA was extracted under the above sterile conditions using phenol-chloroform-
isoamyl alcohol (following [78]). DNA quantity and quality were checked with 2% agarose
mini-gels, a Nanodrop® spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA),
and a Qubit® fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Products were cleaned using Qiagen
DNeasy PowerClean Pro kits (Qiagen®, Germantown, MD, USDA)

Initial PCR amplifications used 25 µL volumes with 5 µL 5X buffer, 0.25 mM dNTPs,
1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.5 µM of each primer, 0.5 µL (2.5 units) AllTaq® (Qiagen), and 2 µL
(10 ng/µL stock) template DNA. PCR amplification conditions were: 30 s at 95 ◦C, followed
by 35 cycles for 5 s at 95 ◦C, 15 s at annealing temperature (Supplementary Table S1), and 10 s
at 72 ◦C. PCR products were visualized on 2% agarose gels and cleaned using HighPrep™
(Mag BioGenomics®, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) PCR clean-up kits with a 0.7× magnetic
bead concentration. Indexing reactions used 25 µL volumes of 2.5 µL 10× buffer, 0.25 mM
dNTPs, 1 µM of each primer, 0.313 µL (0.15 Units) Hotstart™ Taq polymerase (New England
Biolabs®, Inc., Ipswich, MA, USA), and 3 µL DNA product (10 ng/µL) from the PCR
cleanup. Indexing conditions were 30 s at 95 ◦C, followed by 8 cycles of 30 s at 95 ◦C, 30 s at
55 ◦C, and 60 s at 68 ◦C, with a final 2 min extension at 68 ◦C. PCR products were visualized
and cleaned as above. The length and quality of the final PCR products were determined
on a 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA).

At each step, negative controls were included to monitor for potential contamination.
In spring 2018, we brought sterilized empty containers to the ship, which were opened
during plankton transfers, filled with 95% EtOH, and treated the same as the plankton
samples (but did not contain plankton). These then served as controls for DNA extractions,
along with extraction controls containing reagents only (these were run for all samples).
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Additionally, two technical PCR replicates were analyzed for the spring 2018 samples in
the laboratory, which were analyzed separately to evaluate consistency. PCR controls were
also used at each step, which contained only reagents (no DNA).

Five mtDNA metabarcoding markers (see Introduction) were used to identify species/taxa:
(a) LrCOI [49,50], (b) Cop16S [55], (c) Mol16S [36], (d) MiFish12S [59], and (e) FishCytb [62,63].
These markers had been previously evaluated in the CAS lab [31,36,56,62,63]. Primer sequences
and PCR parameters are in Supplementary Table S1. Our sequencing preparation and proce-
dures followed [31]. All primer sets included Illumina sequencing adapters and four unique
spacer inserts at the 5′ end, which served as indices for the initial amplifications [31,36]. These
spacer inserts varied from 7–14 nucleotides to offset sequences and increase library diversity,
acting to improve the quality of sequence data on the Illumina platform [79,80]. Potential index
hops and/or cross-contamination were also reduced by using these spacer inserts (see [62]).

For all MiSeq runs, we used DNA concentrations of 10 pM, measured with a Qubit® flu-
orometer. A 30% PhiX DNA spike-in was used to enhance the data quality of samples that
may have had low nucleotide diversities [31,36,61,62]. Illumina MiSeq runs were performed
at the Ohio State University’s Molecular and Cellular Imaging Facility in Wooster, OH, USA
(https://mcic.osu.edu/home, accessed on 12 November 2023), and the autumn 2018
samples were additionally run at the Oregon State University’s Center for Quantitative
Life Sciences in Corvallis, OR, USA (https://cgrb.oregonstate.edu/bioinformatics, ac-
cessed on 12 November 2023) to evaluate congruence. The different markers were run on
separate lanes.

2.3. Bioinformatic Processing

Bioinformatic processing was conducted programmatically using REVAMP [81]. Briefly,
adapters and amplicon primers were trimmed from the sequence reads using the program
Cutadapt (v 3.7 [82]), without length trimming, and with each sequence pair requiring a
match to either the forward or reverse primer (respectively). Adapter-trimmed sequence
reads were then quality-filtered with DADA2 (v 1.18.0 [83]), using a minimum length of
100 bp, PhiX removal, limited quality truncation (trunQ = 2), and maxEE(5) settings. High
quality reads were then run through the DADA2 pipeline to evaluate errors, dereplicate
reads, merge read pairs (with a minimum overlap of 20 bp), check for chimeras, and create
Amplicon Sequence Variant (ASV) files for ASVs having two or more reads.

To identify the taxon for each ASV, BLASTn [84] was queried against the NCBI (Na-
tional Center for Biotechnology Information) nucleotide (nt) database [85] (downloaded
12 November 2021), whose output displayed the best “hit” (i.e., sequence match) for up to
4000 target sequences, to circumvent individual taxa that had large numbers of sequenced
individuals from dominating the BLASTn results. A negative taxonomic identification
(taxID) list excluded taxIDs for which the “scientific name” category included “uncul-
tured”, “environmental samples”, “metagenome”, “unidentified”, or “unclassified” labels,
including nodes downstream of those identified using the program Subtree [86]. The
BLASTn data were then reformatted to exclude matches less than the designated length
cutoffs (300 bp for LrCOI, 100 bp for Cop16S and Mol16S, 140 bp for MiFish, and 120 bp
for FishCytb). Only taxIDs with the highest percent identity per ASV were included in
taxonomic analyses.

All taxIDs from the BLASTn results were converted to a standard taxonomic hier-
archy using Taxonkit [87], which was modified further to fill in gaps in the taxonomic
hierarchy by assigning missing values from the next lower hierarchical level that was
identified (e.g., an unlabeled family with a known genus would be classified as genus__f).
A custom script then parsed all taxID hits for each ASV to determine its best (i.e., closest
match) taxonomic assignment (https://github.com/McAllister-NOAA/asv_to_taxonomy,
12 November 2023). Thus, taxonomic choices were based on the deepest common hierarchy
shared by all best BLAST hits per ASV, with the final taxonomic depth appropriate to
the confidence of assignment based on the percent identity. These confidence rankings
allowed hits ≥95% (for protein-encoding genes) and/or ≥97% (for rRNA genes) to be

https://mcic.osu.edu/home
https://cgrb.oregonstate.edu/bioinformatics
https://github.com/McAllister-NOAA/asv_to_taxonomy
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assigned to species level: 95/97% > x ≥ 92/95% to genus, 92/95% > x ≥ 87/90% to fam-
ily, 87/90% > x ≥ 77/80% to order, 77/80% > x ≥ 67/70% to class, 67/70% > x ≥ 60% to
phylum, and any hit <60% was assigned to “unknown.” Reference sequences that were as-
signed to more than one taxID were purged from the results, unless that reference sequence
was the sole best hit for that ASV. Those decisions produced a file that linked each ASV to
its taxonomic identity, which was then used for downstream assessment.

Morphological taxonomic data were processed to evaluate concordance with the
sequencing data from each marker. Taxonomic IDs were generated using the name2taxid
function of Taxonkit [87]. Gaps in the taxonomic hierarchy were filled only when its
morphological assignment corresponded to an intermediate taxonomic level (i.e., suborder,
superclass), in which case the intermediate taxonomic identification was designated with
an appropriate lower-level modifier (i.e., Subclass__f equated to a family classification for
the family within that known subclass).

2.4. Statistical Analyses

Relative abundances of species/taxa according to their respective morphological
proportions and biomasses, or for sequence read counts, were classified as being either
rare (<1%), low (1–3%), moderate (4–10%), or high (>10%) in relative representation.
Summary figures showing respective sequence read counts using the interactive taxo-
nomic hierarchy are illustrated with Krona plots [88] in Supplementary Figure S1 (at
https://figshare.com/articles/figure/Supplemental_Figure_1/21791738/1). Bar plots de-
picting respective relative abundances, in which taxa having <5% relative abundances were
grouped as “Other”, were constructed using the plot bar function of Phyloseq in R [89].
Multidimensional statistical analyses were conducted for each marker and morphology
data based on the relative proportional data (relative abundance, proportional density,
proportional biomass) using the nonmetric-multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination
function in Phyloseq [90], which is a method that is relatively free of assumptions, fa-
cilitating visualization of relationships among data sets [90]. Marker and morphology
data comparisons were made by first merging identical taxonomic assignments across all
comparison datasets. Venn diagrams were created in R [91].

Results from our metabarcoding assays were compared with morphological iden-
tifications made from the same (split) sample. Species appearing unique to either the
metabarcoding assays and/or morphology were evaluated from these samples and across
the sampling locations. The nearest taxonomic levels to which each marker and morpho-
logical methods identified the species/taxa were evaluated using network plots using
the visNetwork package in R [92]. Biomass proportions of species from morphological
identifications and the proportion of sequence reads for single metabarcoding assays were
arcsine square root transformed and statistically compared using simple linear regression
models and Pearson correlations in R, with probability (p-) values corrected for multiple
comparisons and controlled for false discovery rate [93]. Samples for which either the mor-
phological or metabarcoding marker proportions were zero were excluded from analyses.

Assignments of putative nonindigenous species were evaluated in further detail
since their indication might invoke a management response (see [9,94]). Their ASVs were
examined for two factors: (1) percent identity (PID) to the assigned species/taxon, and
(2) whether potential locally occurring species or known nonindigenous species from
the Salish Sea or other NE Pacific regions had published sequences for that gene region.
Additionally, these ASVs were assessed for: (3) the number of sequence reads, (4) the
number of samples in which the ASV was found, and (5) the PID of the next closest
assignment. ASVs with a low PID and/or lack of reference data for locally occurring species
were considered “low confidence” matches here. ASVs with high PID and local reference
data, which additionally had high read counts in numerous samples (high confidence in
detection sensitivity and limited probability of detection through sequencing errors), were
assigned as “high confidence” matches.

https://figshare.com/articles/figure/Supplemental_Figure_1/21791738/1
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3. Results

PCR amplifications were not found in our negative extractions, centrifugations, no-
template PCRs, indexing, or clean-up controls. The two technical replicates run for spring
2018 samples yielded very similar and congruent results. Duplicate DNA extractions
and PCR library preps showed comparable results. Supplementary Table S2 provides the
total number of sequence reads (paired and single reads post-merge) at each step in the
quality control pipeline. Amplicon sequence variant (ASV) counts for each metabarcoding
marker are in Supplementary Table S3. These results show that the ASV identifications
had at least a median value of 99.4% similarity to the reference sequence database for the
markers, ranging from 99.7% for Cop16S to 99.4% for the other four markers. ASV identi-
fications at the genus level ranged from a median of 94.9% (LrCOI) to 99.4% (MiFish12S)
(Supplementary Table S3).

Taxa resolved at each classification level per marker, sample, and site are in Supple-
mentary Table S4, along with relative abundances per marker. Krona plots of the taxa are in
Supplementary Figure S1. Supplementary Table S5 lists species used for other sequencing
studies in the laboratory during the previous three years, indicating those that were found
or not found in our results.

The tree diagram in Figure 2 depicts the taxa identified to the level of class by each of
the five metabarcoding markers and our morphological identifications for 15 major phyla (in
alphabetical order): Annelida (LrCOI, Mol16S, FishCytb, Morphology), Arthropoda (LrCOI,
Cop16S, Mol16S, FishCytb, Morphology), Bryozoa (LrCOI, Cop16S, Mol16S), Chaetognatha
(LrCOI, Mol16S), Chordata (LrCOI, Mol16S, FishCytb, Morphology), Cnidaria (LrCOI,
Cop16S, Mol16S, Mifish12S, Morphology), Ctenophora (LrCOI alone), Echinodermata
(all but MiFish12S), Entoprocta (Mol16S alone), Mollusca (all but MiFish12S), Nemertea
(LrCOI, Cop16S, Mol16S), Phoronida (LrCOI, Mol16S, FishCytb), Platyhelminthes (LrCOI,
Mol16S), Porifera (LrCOI), and Rotifera (LrCOI, Mol16S). The markers and morphology
each differentially resolved various taxa within those phyla (Supplementary Figure S1;
Supplementary Table S4).

Morphology alone identified members of the Chordata Subphylum Tunicata, Class
Appendicularia (larvaceans, pelagic tunicates, including the genus Oikopleura), and
Class Ascidiacea (tunicates) (Supplementary Table S4). Insects and arachnids (some of
which may have come from rivers, ship-board contaminants, and/or diet contents) were
identified by some markers (especially LrCOI) but were not part of the morphological
identifications (Supplementary Table S4; those taxa were excluded from Figure 2 and
other analyses).

Taxonomic communities resolved by each of the metabarcoding markers and mor-
phology differed, as shown by their separations in the NMDS diagram based on propor-
tional abundance for each assessment (Figure 3). The morphological results showed
considerable overlap between species/taxon density and biomass measures, as expected.
There was also considerable overlap in the Mol16S marker results, with and without
the fish blocker primer, as expected [36] (Figure 3).

The Venn diagram in Figure 4A shows that 10 species were identified in com-
mon (all are Crustacean Arthropoda) by morphology and the two general invertebrate
metabarcoding markers (LrCOI and Mol16S, without the fish blocker primer); this
data set was restricted to just those samples that were resolved by both markers and
morphology. Morphology identified 21 unique species, LrCOI had 94, and Mol16S
found 51. The two metabarcoding markers shared 27 species that were unidentified by
morphology (Figure 4A).
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(B) inclusion of all species (regardless of sample) resolved by either morphology or by one or more
of the three zooplankton markers. Eight species were resolved in common by all of the markers
and morphology: Acartia longiremis, Calanus marshallae, C. pacificus, Metridia pacifica, Glebocarcinus
oregonensis, Metacarcinus gracilis, Lophopanopeus bellus, and Euphausia pacifica; and for A, Oregonia
gracilis and Thysanoessa raschii additionally were resolved by both LrCOI and Mol16S and morphology
(yielding 10 species in common).

Figure 4B shows results for the data set that included all species identified (regardless
of whether they came from the same samples) by morphology and three markers (adding
Cop16S and Mol16S with the fish blocker primer), which revealed that eight of those same
species were in common. Morphology exclusively identified 25 species, whereas LrCOI
uniquely found 97, Cop16S found 5, and Mol16S discerned 92 sole species (25 with the fish
blocker primer, 16 others without it, plus 51 shared with and without the blocker) (Figure 4B).

Our morphology identified 12 species of copepods that were missed by all metabarcoding
markers (36.4% of the 33 in our study) (Figure 5). Additional taxa found by morphology
but missed by metabarcoding included Appendicularians in the genus Oikopleura and the
amphipod Cyphocaris challenger (that lacked reference sequences; see Discussion [95]).
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Results indicate significant differences among taxa/species occurrences at the seven sam-
pling sites and between the spring and autumn seasons (Figure 6). There were minor differences
in species/taxa between the vertical and oblique tows (Figure 6; Supplementary Table S4). Taxa
resolved by each metabarcoding marker, in comparison to morphology, are summarized below.DNA 2024, 4, FOR PEER REVIEW 16 
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(C). Copepoda Crustacea, (D). Malacostraca Crustacea (i.e., Amphipoda, Decapoda, Euphausiacea,
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composition, as represented by sequence reads, can be biased relative to the true proportion of
organisms in the community.
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3.1. Marker Strengths and Limitations
3.1.1. LrCOI

The LrCOI marker identified taxa belonging to 14 (93.3%) of the 15 major phyla that
we assessed (Figure 2, Supplementary Table S4). Among these, LrCOI identified 17 (65.4%)
of the 26 species we found from Class Polychaeta (Phylum Annelida), with six (35.3%)
appearing unique to the marker, whereas our morphology identified none (Section 3.2.1
below; Supplementary Table S4).

One of LrCOI’s strengths was in identifying many species in Class Crustacea (Phy-
lum Arthropoda) (Section 3.2.2), including 15 Copepoda species (45.5%) of the 33 found
in our study, with just two (13.3%) being unique to the marker (Figure 5). In compar-
ison, morphology identified 28 (84.8%) of the copepod species, uniquely discerning 15
(53.6%). For Decapoda, LrCOI identified 49 (87.5%) of the 56 species, with 23 (46.9%)
being unique (Supplementary Figure S2A). However, morphology identified just 10 (17.9%)
species of these decapod larvae (with none being unique). Additionally, LrCOI and mor-
phology both identified ostracods to the level of Order Halocyprida; no other markers
discerned ostracods.

LrCOI also identified almost all species detected in Phylum Cnidaria (20/22 = 90.9%)
(Section 3.2.3; Supplementary Figure S2B). Morphology identified nine cnidarian species
(40.9%), two of them uniquely (20.22%). Additionally, LrCOI identified 12/18 (66.7%) of
the Echinodermata species we found, with six (50%) uniquely discerned by the marker; our
morphology identified none (Section 3.2.4; Supplementary Figure S2C).

For Phylum Mollusca, LrCOI identified just 13 (31.7%) of the 41 species in Class
Gastropoda, with nine (69.2%) being unique (Section 3.2.5; Supplementary Figure S2D).
LrCOI also found one chiton (identified as Class Polyplacophora) and two members of
Class Cephalopoda (identified to Order), but none from Class Bivalvia (Section 3.2.5;
Supplementary Table S4). Our morphological examinations were unable to identify most
mollusk larvae to genus.

LrCOI discerned some Bryozoa, Porifera, and Rotifera at higher taxonomic levels
(Supplementary Table S4). Worms included the large green horseshoe worm Phoronopsis
harmeri (Phoronida), Chaetognatha arrow worms (one identified to genus), three Nemertea
ribbon worms (two to species), a velvet worm (to Order Onychophora), and flatworms
(identified to Phylum Platyhelminthes). LrCOI recognized 17 (43.6%) of the 39 fish species in
10 families, with three of the 17 (17.6%) exclusively found by it (Section 3.2.6; Supplementary
Figure S2E). Despite the wide diversity of taxonomic representation found here, our LrCOI
data had low overall numbers of sequence reads, which may have limited the marker’s
resolution in this study.

3.1.2. Cop16S

The Cop16S rDNA marker data were available solely from the autumn samples be-
cause our spring samples did not yield enough sequence reads to meet the bioinformatic
criteria. The marker delineated some Crustacea, but not as well as LrCOI. Cop16S identified
10 (30.3%) of the 33 Copepoda species, with two (20%) being unique findings: Acartia tonsa
and Epilabidocera longipedata (Section 3.2; Figure 5). It also identified 19 (33.9%) of the
56 Decapoda species, including three (15.8%) unique ones and seven that were missed by
LrCOI. Both Cop16S and Mol16S discerned the Washington woodeater Xylophaga washing-
tona (Bivalvia, Mollusca). Additionally, Cop16S found a Bryozoa Membraniporidae (as did
LrCOI), two Nemertea (both at higher taxonomic levels), and one Hydrozoa (Cnidaria)
species (Section 3.2.3; Supplementary Figure S2B). Overall, our Cop16S findings were
limited, and some missing taxa might have stemmed from a lack of usable spring site data.

3.1.3. Mol16S

The Mol16S marker identified a broad variety of taxa from 13 (86.7%) of our
15 major phyla (Figure 2), with Mollusca being the most prevalent (Section 3.2.5;
Supplementary Table S4). Notably, Mol16S identified all of the Bivalvia species we
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found, with seven (87.5%) appearing unique. Morphology discerned just a few bivalves
to higher taxonomic levels, LrCOI identified none, and Cop16 identified just one to
species (Section 3.2.5). Mol16S also identified 27 (65.9%) of the 41 Gastropoda species,
of which 21 (77.8%) were unique; it thus distinguished more than LrCOI (but together
the two were complementary) (Section 3.2.5; Supplementary Figure S2D).

Mol16S identified 12 (46.2%) of the 26 Polychaeta (Annelida) species, with eight (66.7%)
being unique, and found six at the genus level (Section 3.1; Supplementary Table S4). This
resolution was slightly less than that of LrCOI, with the pair of markers being complemen-
tary in each delineating additional polychaete species.

Among Crustacea (Arthropoda), Mol16S identified three “water flea” Cladocera
species, five Cirripedia barnacle species, and just six Copepoda species (Section 3.2.2;
Figure 5). Mol16S alone identified the Amphipoda species Vibilia cultripes, which is a
relatively rare yet broadly distributed species [96]. It also distinguished an “opossum
shrimp” from the genus Neomysis (Mysidacea). Mol16S identified just 12 (24.4%) of the
56 Decapoda species, with none being unique; LrCOI thus was much better at identifying
decapod larvae as well as crustaceans overall (Section 3.2.2; Supplementary Figure S2A).

Mol16S identified 12 (66.67%) of the 18 Echinodermata species, with six (50%) solely
found by the marker; its resolution was equal and complementary to LrCOI, with each
recognizing six unique species (Section 3.2.4; Supplementary Figure S2C). Mol16S also dis-
cerned four taxa from Phylum Bryozoa, three in Phylum Chaetognatha (arrow worms), and
seven ribbon worm species (Phylum Nemertea), of which five were unique and two were
shared with LrCOI: Cephalothrix major and Cerebratulus herculeus (Supplementary Table S4).
The horseshoe worm Phoronopsis harmeri was identified by both Mol16S and LrCOI; this
species inhabits coastal intertidal mudflats in the region [97]. Mol16S additionally iden-
tified 16 (41%) of the 39 fish species, with three (18.8%) uniquely found by the marker
(Section 3.2.6; Supplementary Figure S2E). Mol16S was run with and without the fish
blocking primer; the latter resolved more fish species and fewer invertebrates, as expected
(Figure 3).

3.1.4. MiFish12S

The MiFish12S rRNA marker resolved 20 (51.3%) of the 39 Actinopterygii fish
species in 16 (80%) of the 20 families, finding three (15%) unique species (Section 3.2.6;
Supplementary Figure S2E). MiFish12S also found some Hydrozoa Cnidaria at high
taxonomic levels (Supplementary Figure S2B).

3.1.5. FishCytb

The FishCytb marker identified 25 (86.2%) of the 29 fish species, belonging to 17 (85%) of
the 20 families, including seven unique species (28%) (Section 3.2.6; Supplementary Figure S2E).
It thus appeared more comprehensive than MiFish12S but was complementary in that both
markers identified additional unique species.

In addition to fishes, FishCytb identified three polychaete species (one uniquely identi-
fied by the marker) and two barnacle species (both also identified by Mol16S), and the bar-
nacle Chthamalus to genus level (which Mol16S identified to species). It also elucidated three
Decapoda species and two Euphausiacea species, all of which were also identified by other
markers. FishCytb uncovered Stomatopoda crustaceans (mantis shrimp) in many spring
samples, with very high sequence read abundance at site A (Supplementary Table S4).

3.2. Species Identities and Distributions of Major Taxa

Major taxonomic groups resolved by the metabarcoding markers are detailed below
by their invertebrate phylum (in alphabetical order), followed by fishes. We additionally
relate these to morphology identifications (Figure 6, Supplementary Table S4).
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3.2.1. Phylum Annelida: Class Polychaeta (Bristleworms, Fanworms, Clamworms)
(Figure 6B, Supplementary Table S4)

The markers identified 26 species of polychaete annelids (mostly larvae), including 17
(65.4%) by LrCOI (of which six (35.3%) were unique) and 12 (46.2%) by Mol16S (eight (66.7%)
were unique). Mol16S also delineated six others to the level of genus (including Diopatra).
Five species identifications were shared by LrCOI and Mol16S, including Proceraea okadai,
which is native to Asia and has invaded the Salish Sea (and San Francisco Bay) [70,98].
Mol16S and FishCytb identified another nonindigenous polychaete, Hediste diadroma, which
likewise invaded the Salish Sea and San Francisco Bay from Japan [99]. FishCytb discerned
two other polychaete species, with just one being unique: the red-banded commensal scale
worm, Arctonoe vittata. In summary, the combination of LrCOI and Mol16S resolved most
of the polychaete species, with none being identifiable by our morphology.

3.2.2. Phylum Arthropoda: Class Crustacea (Supplementary Table S4)

Crustaceans were variously identified morphologically and by four markers (Lr-
COI, Cop16S, Mol16S, and FishCytb), having the broadest coverage. Figure 4A shows
10 species—all are crustaceans—identified in common by morphology and the two general
invertebrate markers (LrCOI, Mol16S): four in Order Copepoda, four in Order Decapoda,
and two in Order Euphausiacea. With the metabarcoding markers alone, we additionally
identified barnacles (Order Cirripedia) and water fleas (Order Cladocera) to species.

Order Cirripedia (barnacles): Seven barnacle species were discerned using LrCOI, four
species by Cop16S (including a unique Rhizocephala—a taxon that parasitizes decapods),
and five species (two were unique) with Mol16S; none were morphologically identified.
Together, the markers were successful at identifying barnacle larvae.

Order Cladocera (water fleas): The brackish water species Pleopis polyphemoides was
found by LrCOI, Cop16S, and Mol16S alike (the latter showed very high representation in
autumn F). Evadne nordmanni was identified by both LrCOI and Mol16S, and E. spinifera by
Cop16S and Mol16S. LrCOI identified three species, with the Arctic species Podon leuckartii
being rare. Mol16S also identified three species; both Mol16S and LrCOI were needed to
resolve the cladocerans.

Order Copepoda (copepods) (Figures 5, 6C and 7): Morphology identified many more
copepod species than did our markers. The abundant cyclopoid copepods Ditrichocorycaeus
anglicus and Oithona similis were solely found with morphology (see Discussion). LrCOI
identified 15 calanoid copepod species, including two that otherwise were undetected.
However, LrCOI did not discern the genus Neocalanus, including the species N. plumchrus,
which was identified by morphology, Cop16S, and Mol16S.

Relationships between morphological carbon biomass and the proportion of cope-
pod species sequence reads for two markers (LrCOI and Cop16S) are shown in Figure 7.
Results varied widely by species and marker, with the highest correspondence being
for Acartia longiremis with Cop16S (R2 = 0.90, r = 0.97); however, this was not significant
with the stringent correction (Figure 7B). This species had similar prevalence in LrCOI and
Cop16S (Supplementary Table S4), including in the spring and autumn seasons at site A (the
closest location to the ocean) (Figure 6C). It also occurred in samples where it was morpho-
logically undetected; those were likely early copepodite stages that could not be identified.

Calanus pacificus was prevalent and widespread in many samples (Figure 6C), whose
morphological proportions and sequence abundances appeared similarly correlated for
LrCOI and Cop16S (Figure 7). LrCOI read proportions and morphological prevalence
also corresponded for Centropages abdominalis (Figure 7A), which was widespread in the
spring (Figure 6B). Metridia pacifica was discerned by both LrCOI sequences and mor-
phology in seven cases and by sequences alone in two others. Figure 7A shows the
significant relationship between LrCOI sequence read proportions and carbon biomass.
Pseudocalanus newmani was prevalent, whose sequence reads and morphology matched in
most samples (Figures 6C and 7A). In these examples, greater correspondence between the
two data sets occurred when the species was abundant (Figure 7).
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Cop16S identified just 10 copepod species, yet it was the sole marker to uncover two:
Acartia tonsa (also in some morphological samples) and Racovitzanus antarcticus (site A).
Read numbers for all markers were low or absent for Calanus marshallae, which also had
low numbers and low biomass with morphology. The LrCOI and Cop16S markers thus
appear complementary and were not entirely duplicative for copepods.

Order Decapoda (crabs, shrimps) (Figure 6D, Supplementary Figure S2A): LrCOI
uncovered a broad diversity of decapods not identified by other markers or morphologically
(Figures 5 and 6D, Supplementary Figure S2A). Cancridae, an important commercial family
in Puget Sound (which includes the Dungeness crab Metacarcinus magister), was captured
by both LrCOI and morphology. Several morphological identifications of decapod larvae
were restricted to the family or genus level, whereas metabarcoding identified them to
species. LrCOI failed to identify three decapod species, which were all detected by both
Mol16S and Cop16S. Mol16S uniquely identified the alpheid shrimp genus Betaeus at a site
that lacked LrCOI data. Cop16S also identified three unique decapod species.

Order Euphausiacea (krills) (Figure 6D, Supplementary Figure S3): Four krill species
were identified by four markers (LrCOI, Cop16S, Mol16S, and FishCytb), including North
Pacific krill Euphausia pacifica (and also by morphology) and Arctic krill Thysanoessa raschii
(and morphology). Thysanoessa spinifera was found with LrCOI (and morphology), and the
northern species T. inermis was found by Cop16S and Mol16S. Occurrences of E. pacifica
matched for LrCOI and morphology in nine samples, being very abundant; the species
also had high Cop16S sequence reads at autumn site E in both vertical and oblique tows.
Euphausia pacifica also showed high correspondence between sequence reads and biomass
(Supplementary Figure S3).

3.2.3. Phylum Cnidaria (Supplementary Figure S2B, Supplementary Table S4)

We identified cnidarians belonging to: Class Hydrozoa (hydroids, colonial jellies,
siphonophores), Class Anthozoa (sea anemones, corals, sea Fans), and Class Scyphozoa
(true jelly fish). Cnidarians were primarily detected by morphology and LrCOI. Class
Anthozoa was solely identified with LrCOI, as well as the Hydrozoa family Bougainvillidae.
LrCOI identified 17 Hydrozoa species, with several uniquely found by it. LrCOI identified
six species that were identifiable just at the family level with morphology and four other
species that were morphologically identifiable solely at the genus level. Two key species
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that are abundant in Puget Sound, Aequorea victoria and Muggiaea atlantica, were identified
to species by morphology alone (although LrCOI classified the latter to the genus level).

Mol16S detected two cnidarian species: the scyphozoan fried-egg jellyfish Phacellophora
camtschatica (also identified by LrCOI) and the pink helmet hydrozoan Aglantha digitale
(also identified by Cop16S and morphology, but not found by LrCOI). MiFish12S solely
identified a single taxon (Melicertidae; Order Leptothecata), which is a thecate hydrozoan
that appeared uniquely discerned by it.

3.2.4. Phylum Echinodermata (Supplementary Figure S2C, Supplementary Table S4)

We identified echinoderms belonging to Class Holothuroidea (sea cucumbers), Class
Asteroidea (sea stars), Class Ophiuroidea (serpent and brittle stars), and Class Echinoidea
(sea urchins and cake urchins). Echinoderm larvae were well-resolved by both LrCOI
and Mol16S, which together identified 18 species. Morphology identified none to species,
with holothurians and ophiuroids limited to the class level and echinoids and asteroids
grouped together in the phylum. LrCOI identified 12 species, with six appearing unique
to that marker. Mol16S also delineated 12 species, of which six solely were found by it;
however, three occurred in samples lacking LrCOI data. Mol16S solely detected the giant
pink sea star Pisaster brevispinus. The orange sea cucumber Cucumaria miniate was the most
widespread species among sites (in spring), identified by LrCOI and Mol16S.

3.2.5. Phylum Mollusca (Supplementary Table S4)

Class Bivalvia (clams, mussels, scallops, and allies) (Supplementary Table S4): All of
the bivalve larvae were resolved by Mol16S, which identified seven species and one genus
(Modiolus); all occurred in autumn. Native species included the thin-shelled littleneck clam
Callithaca tenerrima, the edible basket of heart cockle Clinocardium nuttallii that is being
targeted for aquaculture, the corrugated clam Humilaria kennerleyi, the Pacific blue mussel
Mytilus trossulus, and Xylophaga washingtona (the sole species also found by Cop16S).

Class Gastropoda (snails, limpets, pteropods, nudibranchs, and sea slugs)
(Supplementary Figure S2D, Supplementary Table S4): Gastropods were resolved by the
markers LrCOI, Cop16S, and Mol16S, and a few were identified by morphology. Morphol-
ogy solely identified the periwinkle snail genus Littorina and two pteropods—the sea angel
Clione limacina and the sea butterfly Limacina helicina. The winged sea slug Gastropteron
pacificum was found both by morphology and LrCOI.

Mol16S identified 29 (70.1%) of the 41 gastropod species found by the markers,
with 23 (79%) being unique and three others to the genus level. However, 17 of those
23 species (74%) exclusively occurred in sites lacking LrCOI and/or Cop16S data.
LrCOI identified 13 (31.7%) gastropod species, nine (69%) by itself; some sites were also
surveyed with Mol16S but did not resolve those species. Just one species was identified
by LrCOI and Mol16S in common; two species were identified by LrCOI, Cop16S, and
Mol16S alike. Cop16S found just five of the species; all matched those from Mol16S.
However, many of the unique LrCOI and Mol16S species occurred in samples that were
missing Cop16S results, so that marker’s scope may be broader than indicated here.
Mol16S was best at identifying the gastropod larvae, but supplementation with LrCOI
and morphology was needed for fuller coverage.

3.2.6. Phylum Chordata: Class Osteichthyes (bony fishes) (Figure 6E,
Supplementary Figure S2E)

Metabarcoding identified 39 fish species belonging to 20 families in the Order Actinoptery-
gii (ray-finned fishes). Our zooplankton morphology identified fish just to class (note that we
did not consult a fish larvae expert). Four fish species were identified jointly by four markers
(LrCOI, Mol16S, MiFish12S, and FishCytb): North Pacific hake Merluccius productus (Family
Merlucciidae), Pacific staghorn sculpin Lepidocottus armatus (Cottidae), walleye pollock Gadus
chalcogrammus (Gadiidae), and Pacific herring Clupea pallasii (Clupeidae). MiFish12S identified
pollock to just the genus level, from sites where the other markers identified it to species.
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Our FishCytb marker identified the most fish species, with seven being uniquely
detected, including the nonindigenous American shad Alosa sapidissima (Clupeidae) (see
Discussion). Many Pleuronectidae flatfish species were uniquely identified by FishCytb
(mostly larvae in spring, and many at site E). MiFish12S identified 20 fish species, of which
three were exclusively found by it. LrCOI denoted 17 species, three by itself. Mol16S
identified 17 species, three by itself.

Two fish species—Black Sea sprat Clupeonella cultriventris and Eurasian ruffe Gymno-
cephalus cernua—might have been due to contamination stemming from a former student’s
work, who amplified their extracted DNA to test the fish assays (Supplementary Table S5) [100].
Although they did not amplify in our negative controls, sprat and ruffe appear unlikely to
be present in the Salish Sea; thus, those samples (as well as the others) are being redone in
an independent lab (MCIC, including all extractions and amplifications) for the multi-year
analyses. We thus limit our present discussion to species that have highest confidence (see
Supplementary Tables S5 and S6).

4. Discussion
4.1. Metabarcoding Marker Specificities

The metabarcoding markers that we evaluated each possess different taxonomic
resolutions and strengths, for which identifications to species are the most valuable for
understanding the compositions of biological communities and interpreting their dynamics.
Relatively few species (eight) were identified in common by our morphological analysis and
the three invertebrate metabarcoding markers (Figure 4B); however, many were uniquely
identified by the different markers (i.e., 97 species by LrCOI, 92 by Mol16S, and five by
Cop16S) or by morphology (25 species). This points to the utility of employing multiple
metabarcoding markers to address broadscale species diversity across multiple taxa and for
ground-truthing with morphological identifications in designing and conducting studies.

In our analysis, LrCOI was best overall at resolving crustacean species, including
copepods, barnacles, cladocerans, shrimps, crabs, and krills. LrCOI also identified hydro-
zoan cnidarians, polychaete annelids, echinoderms, and some fishes. Like our findings,
Ershova et al. (2021) [101] discerned that their COI marker yielded fewer copepod reads
and missed several copepod taxa (e.g., Acartia, Metridia, Microsetella) that were discerned
with morphology. Our LrCOI marker likewise did not resolve some copepod taxa, notably
cyclopoids, as was also noted by Matthews et al. (2021) [102]. For our cyclopoid copepods,
primer mismatches and their relatively small sizes (and consequently, less DNA) likely
contributed to their lack of representation. However, why Ditrichocoryceaus anglicus was
not detected when it occurred in high biomass and has a reference barcode is not clear,
meriting additional investigation.

Casey et al. (2020) [51] employed the same LrCOI marker that we did, analyzing
tropical coral reef taxa in comparison to their nuclear 18S RNA sequences. They found
that LrCOI resolved Bryozoa and Porifera (sponges) better than their nuclear 18S marker;
however, their study focused on higher taxonomic levels. Likewise, none of our markers
identified sponges to genus or species, but Mol16S identified one bryozoan to species and
three others at higher levels. Both of their markers detected some fishes [51], as did our
LrCOI marker.

The Mol16S marker’s strengths were in elucidating a wide variety of mollusk species,
including gastropod snails, nudibranch larvae, and bivalves, which could not be identified
by morphology. It also identified a broad realm of echinoderm and polychaete larvae
to species (which also could not be identified with morphology), as well as a variety
of crustacean species (including cladocerans, barnacles, and decapods). Mol16S also
identified a bryozoan species, a rotifer, a phoronid horseshoe worm species, an enteropneust
hemichordate species, and 17 fish species, with three fish species uniquely found by
the marker. Its resolution of fishes differed with and without the fish blocker primer
(see Figure 4B and [36]). Although this marker was originally designed for freshwater
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mollusks [36], it displays broad utility for identifying marine mollusk species, as well as
resolving a variety of other marine invertebrates.

Our metabarcoding identified many types of zooplankton that were missed by our
morphology; most of these belonged to Bryozoa, Chaetognatha, Nemertea, Phoronida,
Platyhelminthes, Porifera, and Rotifera. Metabarcoding results were especially adept at
identifying polychaete, cnidarian, barnacle, decapod, gastropod, bivalve, echinoderm, and
early life stage fishes to species, hallmarking their usefulness for analyzing zooplankton
community composition and structure.

Fish species were best resolved by the combination of the MiFish12S and the FishCytb
markers, since the taxa identified by each did not entirely overlap. FishCytb was especially
effective at identifying Pleuronectidae flatfish species, some of which were not discerned
by MiFish12S (e.g., English sole Parophrys vetulus, starry flounder Platichthys stellatus, butter
sole Isopsetta isolepis, Pacific rock sole Lepidopsetta bilineata, and Pacific sand sole Psettichthys
melanostictus), despite their prevalence and sequence abundances. A longer fish-specific
targeted metabarcoding marker region (“FishU”, averaging 373 bp) designed by Kim
et al. (2021) that spans between the 12S and 16S RNA genes likewise resolved species of
Pleuronectidae that were missed by MiFish12S in their ichthyoplankton study in the east
Japan Sea [37]. Longer markers, such as FishU, can provide more sequence characters to
aid species identification and discern among closely related ones [37], provided that the
reference sequences are available. Targeted taxon-specific markers also avoid extraneous
sequence reads for other non-targeted taxa [36,37,103].

Future analyses for all markers are anticipated to improve in resolution as more species
are sequenced and referenced in NCBI [86] and other sequence data repositories.

4.2. Species Detected by Morphology and Missed by Metabarcoding

A few taxa were abundant in our morphology dataset but were not identified with
metabarcoding, often due to poor representation in the NCBI reference database [85]. No-
tably, cyclopoid copepods were missed by metabarcoding, including the abundant species
Ditrichocorycaeus anglicus (up to 15.3% of the biomass). This species was well-represented in
NCBI, and the LrCOI forward primer contained just one mismatch, but it was not detected
with any of the metabarcoding markers; this discrepancy is being further investigated
in follow-up work. Cyclopoid copepods in the genus Oithona were also abundant in the
morphology counts (up to 9.43% of the individuals), leading to the expectation that they
should be detectable with metabarcoding. However, their small individual sizes led to
their proportionally small biomass representation (average 0.1%, with a maximum of 0.7%),
which, combined with PCR bias (1–3 mismatches in the forward LrCOI primer), might
have resulted in a lack of metabarcoding detections. Appendicularians belonging to the
genus Oikopleura were also missed by metabarcoding, potentially due to a lack of reference
sequences for the species most likely to occur in the Salish Sea. Additionally, the abundant
amphipod Cyphocaris challengeri lacked species representation in the NCBI at the time of
analysis, leading to its non-detection [95].

4.3. Sequence Read Proportion Relationships and Potential Biases

Many other investigations that compared the relative proportions of sequence reads
from metabarcoding assays to specimen counts and/or biomass estimates from mor-
phological identifications have found positive correlations [61,101–106], whereas some
have not [107,108]. For example, Matthews et al. (2021) [102] described a positive rela-
tionship between metabarcode read counts and relative abundance as well as biomass
for copepods using LrCOI, as was the overall pattern in our study. Also like our re-
sults, Ershova et al. (2021) [101] discerned a positive correlation of their COI marker with
biomass estimates for copepods and a variety of other invertebrates. Examining multiple
examples and factors, an overview by Lamb et al. (2019) [109] concluded a positive yet
weak correlation between sequence reads and numbers of individuals per species across
metabarcoding studies, which averaged R = 0.52 ± 0.34. Their range [109] corresponded
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to the correlation values we obtained for copepods. We similarly found that our results
were quite variable among different taxa using LrCOI, for which three crustaceans (of 12)
had significant corrected p-values (Calanus pacificus, Metridia pacifica, and Euphausia paci-
fica). Lamb et al. (2019) [109] discerned that weaker relationships occurred when species
varied greatly in body sizes. In our results, the correlation between relative abundance
and biomass increased when analyses were restricted to just the Copepoda as opposed to
using the entire dataset, suggesting that including taxa of vastly different biomass can skew
the results.

In our results, the species with the greatest ranges in biomass among sampled
individuals showed significant correlations. This finding makes sense given an average
four-fold potential shift in relative abundance predicted from PCR bias alone in models
by Shelton et al. (2023) [110]. Correlations for some of our most abundant copepods
(Centropages abdominalis, Acartia longiremis) had positive values, yet were insignificant
here (with the stringent correction employed). These trends merit caution in interpreta-
tion, especially with the small sample sizes used in the present pilot study, pending our
further multi-year analyses.

Multiple factors can lead to differences between true biomass estimates and read
count data, including those prior to amplification (e.g., mt copy number, DNA extraction
efficiency, sampling stochasticity, sample preservation) and others that influence the PCR
reaction itself (e.g., PCR biases resulting from primer mismatch, inhibition, and other
non-primer-mismatch sources leading to differences in amplification efficiency) [109–116].
For example, a meta-analysis by Piñol et al. (2015) [113] found that primer mismatches
accounted for 75% of amplification variation in studies. Strategies have been proposed to
address amplification biases, aiming to employ a mechanistic framework for quantitative
metabarcoding data [110,114–116]. Those approaches require additional/modified sequenc-
ing protocols, which further studies should consider adopting. Our findings highlight the
need to adopt protocol adaptations [110,114–117] that facilitate quantitative comparisons
of sequence proportions with biomass.

4.4. Threatened or Vulnerable Fishery Species

The present approach provides an important example of how metabarcoding with
multiple markers may be used to determine the species compositions of zooplankton and
ichthyoplankton, including rare, threatened, and vulnerable species. Notably, metabar-
coding analyses of ichthyoplankton in other marine ecosystems have shown improved
accuracy for species identification in ecological assessments [117–120].

Chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta was found in our autumn E and F samples; the sum-
mer spawning run in Hood Canal (site F) comprises an ESU (evolutionary significant unit),
which (since 1992) has been federally listed as threatened under the U.S. 1972 Endangered
Species Act [121]. The Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife regards the chum
salmon in Puget Sound as having moderate to high vulnerability to climate change [122],
which suggests data such as ours may provide monitoring value.

The Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife also notes that the southern Puget
Sound population of walleye pollock Gadus chalcogrammus is relatively isolated from
other populations, located at the southern end of the species’ range, and has moderate
vulnerability to climate change [123]. We identified this species at all of our sites in the
spring, indicating widespread occurrence. Its recreational harvest within Puget Sound
is closed, with the exception of restricted fishing in the San Juan Islands and Strait of
Juan de Fuca [123], rendering its population data of interest.

The Pacific herring, Clupea pallasi, an important forage fish, was also very abundant
and widespread across our spring and autumn sites (found with both fish markers). A
genetic study by Small et al. (2002) discerned that Pacific herring varied significantly
across Puget Sound [124]. However, its variation has not been regarded as meriting federal
listing under the ESA [125]. Yet, Pacific herring is currently identified as a “Species of
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Greatest Conservation Need (SGCN)” under the Washington State Wildlife Action Plan
(SWAP) [126], for which monitoring with metabarcoding may reveal further patterns.

Metabarcoding found Pacific hake Merluccius productus larvae to be relatively abundant
in our spring samples. The Puget Sound population has been described to genetically
vary from the large coastal population [127] and has undergone significant reductions in
numbers [15]. Additionally, a study of otolith growth patterns by Chittaro et al. (2022)
indicated that the Puget Sound population has significantly declined in somatic growth
rate and body size over the past five decades [128]. Thus, monitoring its larval population
patterns, along with those of other species of fishery and conservation interest, may provide
an important application for ichthyoplankton metabarcoding.

Knowledge of adult and larval fish distributional patterns is important for assessing
their population- and community-level responses to ongoing environmental fluctuations
and changes. Elucidating these relationships using metabarcoding, along with targeted
population genetic analyses, should provide important information for evaluating the
trends of Salish Sea species in the future.

4.5. Non-Indigenous Species Detections

The present investigation identified possible nonindigenous species whose larval dis-
tributions can be assessed with metabarcoding. We evaluated the quality of the taxonomic
assignment to each of these species (Methods and Supplementary Table S6), since inva-
sions can have implications for management responses [9,93]. We assessed nine putative
nonindigenous marine/estuarine species, of which four were regarded as having high
confidence due to percent identity matches to the sequence reference database and our other
criteria (Supplementary Table S6). The remainder are excluded from discussion here due to
lower percent identity matches and/or missing reference sequences for potential closely
related local species, pending our further analyses of the complete multi-year data set (see
Supplementary Table S6). Notably, high confidence values support two nonindigenous
polychaetes found by the LrCOI marker: Proceraea okadai and Hediste diadroma, which both
have known introductions to the Salish Sea (and San Francisco Bay) from Asia [70,98,99].

The shad, Alosa sapidissima, was another confident nonindigenous species match. It is
native to the northwestern Atlantic Ocean region, was intentionally introduced to the San
Francisco Bay watershed in 1871 [129], and then was collected in the Columbia River in
1876 [130]. We detected shad larvae at site D in the spring. Adults and juveniles are reported
to be common in Skagit Bay (near our site B, where we did not find them) and rare in other
parts of Puget Sound [130]. The shad is anadromous and briefly enters freshwater to spawn,
after which most adults die. Shad can significantly alter the zooplankton community by
consuming large numbers [131], rendering metabarcoding results potentially important for
ecological monitoring of zooplankton diversity patterns.

Assignment of the invasive Eurasian zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha appeared
to merit confidence according to our criteria (it was detected at the spring D location
and autumn at B, C, and E) (Supplementary Table S6). However, since it was previ-
ously worked on in the laboratory, this could be contamination (Supplementary Table S5),
which is being further evaluated. The zebra mussel is a very deleterious and prolific
fouling species that has become widely distributed throughout much of North Amer-
ican fresh and estuarine waters after its initial establishment in the Great Lakes from
multiple Ponto-Caspian source populations (summarized by [58]). The zebra mussel
has not been reported yet from the Salish Sea but occurs in many other western U.S.
locations; it was also recently discovered living in imported moss ball algae for sale in
aquariums and pet stores in Seattle, Washington, as well as in 20 other states [58]. Its
possible occurrence is being further tested in our multi-year Salish Sea study, whose DNA
extraction and laboratory steps were all done at Ohio State University’s Molecular and
Cellular Imaging Facility (https://mcic.osu.edu/home, accessed on 12 November 2023) to
circumvent contamination.

https://mcic.osu.edu/home
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We did not discern the invasive European green crab Carcinus maenas in our study,
despite the high-resolution capacity of our LrCOI and Mol16S markers and our morphology
for decapod crustaceans. Although the green crab was then being collected from the outer
Washington coast, it had not yet become well-established in these Salish Sea sites by
our 2018 sampling. The European green crab was first documented in the Salish Sea
at Sooke Basin, British Columbia in 2012, in the San Juan Islands and Padilla Bay in
2016 [132,133], and in the Hood Canal in 2022 (after our sampling) [134]. Moreover, its
numbers remained low across most of the Salish Sea until after our study [134]. Sampling
outside of the Salish Sea on the outer coast of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, in 2017
by Westfall et al. (2022) [135] found very low numbers of the species in trap collections
and little traces in water eDNA samples using quantitative (q)PCR, and no DNA was
detected in the analysis of zooplankton net tows; the latter appears similar to our Salish Sea
sampling results. This species is being further evaluated in our multi-year comparisons.

Metabarcoding data, such as ours, provide valuable knowledge about nonindigenous
species occurrences, distributions, and life histories. For example, Fernández-Álvarez and
Machordom (2013) [136] identified a cryptic nemertean invasion in the Mediterranean Sea
using conventional single-individual barcoding of COI, whose distributional range and
distinction from other species would likely also be discernable with metabarcoding. Here
we found several putative nonindigenous species with our markers, some of which may
be new documentation in the Salish Sea; these merit further verification and sampling
surveillance. There is a pronounced need for reference specimens, accompanied by mapped
sites and metadata documentation, along with diagnostic DNA sequences, following
recommendations summarized by the National Invasive Species Council Task Force in
Morisette et al. (2021) [94]. The Early Detection and Rapid Response (EDRR) program for
invasive species by the US Geological Survey aims to provide such documentation [137].

4.6. Species Identifications and Reference Libraries

Correct species identifications are vitally important for valid ecological comparisons,
yet they are often overlooked. Notably, Bianchi and Gonçalves (2021) [138] pointed out that
misidentifications and problematic taxonomic metadata are a recurrent issue significantly
affecting sequence reference databases, including the Global Biodiversity Information
Facility (GBIF), the Barcode of Life Data System (BOLD), and NCBI GenBank. Misspellings
and invalid names sometimes exceed 10% of deposited sequences for a given species, along
with poor-quality sequences [139]. Such mistakes compromise the integrity of reference
databases and appear to affect many studies (see [9,43,52,112,138–145]).

Here we found limitations due to the number of species that lacked diagnostic se-
quence data in reference databases at the time of our study (see Figure 6A,F). Around
the world, there is a growing effort to combat this lack of reference sequences with the
increasing cost-effectiveness of whole mitogenome and whole genome sequencing efforts.
Such efforts include a collaboration being undertaken for all U.S. marine fishes by NOAA
Fisheries, Smithsonian’s National Museum of Natural History, and other federal partners
(e.g., [140,141]), for zooplankton with the MetaZooGene collaboration by the Scientific
Committee on Oceanic Research of the International Science Council [142], and for all
marine species with a US Oceans Biocode (Meyer et al. 2021 [143]). Reference sequence
data that are accompanied by specimens, their collection data, and preserved tissue samples
in museum repositories are especially valuable (see [138–145]).

In the future, metabarcoding data sets like ours can be used to identify species from the
original sequences that once were not diagnosable, by making new queries of improved and
augmented reference sequence databases. Additionally, longer sequence reads will allow
greater accuracy in identifications (see [37]), which are currently hampered by the limitations
in sequence read lengths with most existing HTS platforms [140–143]. As shown by our
investigation, the use of multiple gene regions and multiple markers can significantly enhance
taxonomic coverage, confidence, and reliability for present-day metabarcoding efforts.
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4.7. Ecological Patterns and Trends

Species that are congruently identified by more than one metabarcoding marker and
gene region provide strong verification of their presence in field-collected samples [42,52].
For rare and poorly known taxa, especially at their early life stages, metabarcoding identifi-
cations are very valuable—provided that the sequence reference databases exist and are
correct [138–145].

The larval macroinvertebrates and fish assayed in this project are the key to adult
recruitment for the abundant fisheries of the Salish Sea and much of the NE Pacific Coast.
It is these early life history stages that are under the most intense selection and are the most
ephemeral and vulnerable (see [146]). For example, it is hypothesized that warming and
other anthropogenic factors may alter the timing of phytoplankton blooms and their reliant
zooplankton populations; this may put larval communities out of synchrony with their
prey [12,13,16]. Species identifications of these stages with metabarcoding pave the way
towards important biomonitoring for the future. Whereas many metabarcoding efforts
to date have focused on taxa identified only at higher levels using less variable marker
sequence regions, we argue that this limits ecological studies to generalities and that
identifications of species are essential. Metabarcoding offers the opportunity to identify
exactly what species of larvae are in the plankton when and in which habitats, in cases
where morphology cannot distinguish among them [9–11]. We thus envision that future
monitoring with these markers and others will provide important data on these patterns in
relation to environmental conditions.

Seasonal differences between spring and autumn were apparent in the species compo-
sitions of the zooplankton and ichthyoplankton communities with our metabarcoding and
morphological results alike; similar seasonal community trends have characterized other
metabarcoding studies [30]. The patterns found here correspond to expected reproductive
seasons, as well as with the species’ described geographic distributions and habitats [15,66].
For example, our metabarcoding detected spatial patterns in copepod species related to
oceanic conditions (i.e., distance of the site from the ocean), such as the elevated repre-
sentation of A. longiremis and C. marshallae at site A (more oceanic), agreeing with their
morphological occurrences [66]. Site A also had a more distinct fish species composition,
including the slipskin snailfish Liparis fucensis, corresponding to known biogeographic
distributions [15]. Metabarcoding thus holds considerable promise for resolving both
species compositions and timings of larvae in the plankton, which otherwise are difficult
to resolve.

The use of metabarcoding to understand zooplankton and ichthyoplankton communi-
ties is expanding, including investigations of diversity patterns across: vertical gradients in
the mesopelagic zone [147], seasons in the Red Sea [148], currents and water masses in the
Pacific versus the Atlantic [149], and trophic levels in the Kuroshio region of Japan [150].
The metabarcoding markers used here demonstrate success in resolving a wide realm of
invertebrate and fish taxa, pointing to a broad application for understanding planktonic
community ecology at the species level, which is not achievable by traditional taxonomy.
Metabarcoding is particularly applicable for resolving species compositions of plankton,
which contain larval stages that lack morphological features to distinguish among them
but can be readily identified with DNA sequences.

5. Conclusions

This multi-gene metabarcoding marker approach holds considerable promise to ad-
vance scientific ability for assessing species identities and compositions of planktonic
communities, as well as to evaluate their responses to environmental conditions. More-
over, the approach is powerful and data-rich, yielding results that are readily integrated
into existing ecological sampling and modeling efforts. Currently, there are species iden-
tification issues stemming from a lack of available reference sequences, along with mu-
seum voucher specimens, preserved tissues, and DNA samples for comparisons; sequence
databases are also fraught with incorrect, erroneous scientific names and incorrect sys-
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tematic classifications [9,43,52,112,136–145]. Additionally, requiring multiple markers for
assessment significantly increases the cost of such analysis. However, coupling targeted
(taxon-specific) with more general metabarcoding markers, as accomplished here, offers
the resolution power for discerning both known and unknown species. For example,
McCarthy et al. (2022) [117] found that a highly targeted metabarcoding marker designed
for a single species and sequenced at great depth had a lower limit level of detection
than did qPCR; thus, by coupling multiple metabarcoding markers, one can answer many
questions in a single ecological study.

Metabarcoding with multiple markers shows significant aptitude to aid in the eluci-
dation of patterns and changes in zooplankton communities towards understanding their
responses to chemical and physical alterations and interpreting species diversity. This is
best accomplished with careful reference to companion morphological analyses, which
are also needed to provide abundance and biomass information. Laboratory testing with
mock communities that contain DNA for the range of targeted taxa/species can be used
to compare resolution among metabarcoding markers alongside unknown taxa from the
field (see [36,37,62,103]). Our overall project outcomes here are projected to help resolve
species-level knowledge of the variability and consistency of the zooplanktonic communi-
ties over time and space. As steps and procedures increasingly become automated with
biotechnology and in situ instrumentation, elucidating zooplankton communities in near
real-time will greatly advance ecological understanding of their responses to changing
environmental conditions.
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